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sister Jeanne installed as 
first president of BU

shirleyA. DRAKE 
newseditor

Ph. d... wa~ officialllyinstalled Fri- universitystatus
day a~ the fifth president of the lnaugurat 1on Day ~tarted with 
schoola1~d t h_e first president of the joint efforts of the . enior class
Barry n1versily. It was on that - and the History A sociation. a de-
day- ov. 13 that Barry achieved · 

photo randysidlosca
sisterjeanneo'laughlino.p. Ph.D .. at theconvocationof her presidency of barryuniversity

Bike thefts not a security 
problem Bove said

carolineR AN 
managingEditor 

cyclist beware .. 
Raphael BO\e. director of. security

it_. ~id that on campus bicycle theft _ _ 
ha become a ~eriou problemand 
will continue to be until students 
take a tion . 

~It· not a security problem
BO\ Bove-;aid . ~There i nothingwe can 
do about it unle . people take care 
of their own property

peopleare buying . 00 bike 
and putting 3 locks on them." he 
·aid . 

To date. the record for bicycle 
theft. i six in one week

"The perpetrator are not kid 
bovesaid . They are professionals ionals. 
he said . 

"It i strictly a bu business propo 
t propositionhe said . ~To them (the thie\es) 
it' like getting up in the morning 
and going to work

Please tum to 'Theft 
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Bike theftsresult most easily when the bikesare not clu tered 
together in a group. Bove said. 

saw. sisterJeanne participating in 
a tree planting ceremony. symbol
ic gesture of the senior classtha t 
was attended by faculty. administration
istration. and studentsa~ wella~ 
many o'laughlinfa family members

After the tree. a pine donated h~ 
Elena jonesoft he schoo l\ development
opment office. was plant ed . 1he 
viewers adjourned. at the in' ocation 
of Frank Fernande7. a sophomore 
History majo r. and master of ceremonies
monies. to the flagpole where officers
cer of the History Association presented
sented sisterJea nne with the new 
Barr_ ni universityflag. On the flag 
is the ne\\o uni ersity shield and the 
Latin words. fides (faith). scienti a 
(knO\: ledge). and veutas(truth). 

The flag wa hung from the library
brar ba lcon throughout there t 
of the day\ activitie 

In the a fternoon a special concelebrated
celebrated liturgy was aid with the 
Most Re erend Edward A. mc
mccarthy archbishop of miami as 
the major concelebrant. The gos-

gospeland homily were deli' cred b~ the 
Rc,crcnd neal w. McDormott . 
directo r of campus ministry for 
St. louis university

The Barry university chorale
under the directio n of De rna ord. 
perfor med Bach\ laud We 1 the
nameand alleluialord my
Thanks to thee and handel
hallelujah choris from th e 
messiah

After mass the nex t o fficial 
activitywas the Inaugural convocation
cation' hich sta rted at4 p.m. 
began with an academic procession 
of the ni\cr university marshal lsteve
Konscol. assistant tant professoror of psychology

studentrepresentatives i~-
cluding the president of t he Student 
Government A ociation and the 
respccti\e cia class pre presidents the 
Alumni Board. repre representativesof 
as associationsincluding: patricia H. 
Lutterbie. Florida A ociation of 
collegesand university . timothy
H. czerniecnationalA association

Please tum to inauguration
Page 12 

Rathskellar appeal is 
still undecided; 

vote expectedsoon 
gregoryJ . orenic
staffWriter 

tudent and administration are 
working together toward the creation
tion of a Barry Univer ity rathskellar

a lounge and recreational 
facility which would serve alcoholic 
beverages. 

A Rath kellar would break presedent
cedent both for the school and the 
community which ha traditionally
ally maintained dry tatus. making
ing it illegal to sell any type of 
alcohol within either the boundaries
ies of Miami shoresor Barry. 

Currently. a propo al put before 
the Miami shoresVillage Zoning 
Commission would permit the 
school to acquire a liquor license. 
Thi proposal. authored by Barry. 
remained undecided at press-time. 
However. the Miami shores governing
verning body met ye terday to 
vote on the question. Barry had 
planned to have chool repre representatives
tives including students. faculty. 
and resident of Miami shores
present to explain the school posi- . 
tion. At thi time Timothy H. 
Czerniec. vice president for Bu i- . 
ne Affairs. told reporters that 
there was only a 50 percent chance 
of the propo al pas ing. 

The committee has a ked Barry 
to prepare an entire Rathskellar 
plan before action will take place. 

This plan must deal with specific 
of Rath rathskellar operation and in-
clude the ratlocation. control. 
hours and days of operation .. and 
pro.fit distribution. 

schoolauthoritie are fearful of 
community repercussions : the 
shores is unwilling to take responsibiliyty
sponsibility for drunken college 
tudent within Its boundaries. Also. 

the villagedocs not want to open 
up the hornet's ne t that would 
come from granting Barry a liquor 
license- other shores establishments
ments might then insist upon having
ing the licen e also. 

A Liaison public relations committee
mittee has been et up to deal with 
communit_ grievances and on
campus oppo ition . 

The concern over the zoning ordinance
dinance has much of its history in 
the fact that Miami shores has 
been a drycommunity for a long 
time. The only establi hments permitted
mitted to sell liquor in the shores
are the Village's own country club 
and the Biscavne Dog Track. These 
places are exceptions because their 
liquor operations were in progress 
before the dry law went into effect. 
Their dispensation is referred to as 
a grandfather clause . 

Please tum to ' Raf 
page nine 
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Editorial comment

Inauguration is 
a celebration 
ofthenew 

the inauguration committee that combinationfaculty students
<tnd administration 1hich planned that great da~. deserves

credit fnr the staging ol ;11 elaboratecelebration (h~ tlld barry
standards of the ne" barry university and ih nn1 president
sisterjeanneo'laughlin

f.a,t 11 ed on barryl university da~. (Miami shores village had 
ofl officially declaredit 'o ). the campuspuq.:a me ali1·e in a II it' resplendidid 
academic lim:r~. theuniversity put on 4uitc a 'ho\\. 

A significant factthough. ahoutthe stagemanagement i~ that 
there didn' t ' eLm to ht: an~ obvioushieracy of needs students
1\ <.: ren't displacedexcept lo1 that parkingfor the comfortof 
the visitingIL'I'\ important personCould it he that lor that one 
da ). lrom sisterjeanneon do\\n.l'\er~one connected 1~ith barry

n university 11a ' a vip l·or ope da~. q,e~. the schoolhad the right 
attitude \m1 . G ill the~ carry it through '! 

theceremonies 11 ere a celebration lor the belief in the futureof 
barry a future \\hieh includes expansion 111.:11 life lor thi~ 
stalwart institutionIn a speechthat da~. sisterjeannedecided to 
hold thc inaugurationon founder'sday an annual looking back
day the emphasis''"'ahead . sisterjeanneha' 'aid ~he wants10 

start traditions... 

hi''''" the inauguration messagethl· universityi' committed
to a dynamicfuturein miami shoressisterjeanneanalogy to 
brigadooncorrectunlikemythicalhamlet barry 11ill 
remainalivenerv day lor manyyearsto come

Editorial Policy 
.. A.ftll'h mightbesaidon bothsides... 

addison spectator#122 
I the staff membersol the hourglasshave attempted to 

presentinformative articlesthat an.: hoth interestand of service icc 
to the universitycommunity

intendingto upholdand representthe rights oft he studentbody. 
the H hourglass I. staffacknowledgesthat editorialopinionsare
and mu't remai nindividual expressionsof freedom of thought. 

theopinionspresentedon thc'e page~. however. will be supported
h~ thL· editorialboard In the interest~ of fair play and ClJWtltimc. 
the hourglass \\ill run editorialopinionsthat dissent with the 
boardmajority In suchcases'aid editorial will he signed hy 
their author. 

pledgingto maintain the rights of freedom of thc press the 
H lJ (i SS maintainsthe right to uncensored editorial matter
that \\ill not intentionally misrepresent thc facts or undulycritize
issuesand articles 11ill I'lL' presented "' perceived b) the staff
membersof the newspaper

thestaff extendsan invitationthe barry universitycommunity
information ;~nd opinions in order presentan educational
well balancedand entertainingnewspaper

hourglass
The student newspaper of barry l 'niversity 

columbiascholasticpressassociatio Member 
npublishedmonth monthly duringthe schoolyearby the students of Barry 
collegBox e IIJOO NE Second Ave Miami FL 33161. Tele-
phone (305) 7SlkH92. E:\t. BO. Night and Weekend Number (.:WS) 
754-9928. 

Editorial Views within do not ne(es..o;arily reflect those of either the 
barry collegeadministration. faculty or staff in this student run 
publication
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Gorga 

managing Ed itor . ..... . . . .............. . .... Caroline Ryan 
news editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . shirley . Drake 
Featu re Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . martaZelada 
Bu business s Manager ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Eleanor Gutmann 
Circulat ion manager. . . .. .. ... . . . . . . . ... .. ..... CeCe olack

taff: Caryn drian. Maria Bermude7. Lisa bil lbill Bolger. 
Kenna carrolTim Dimond. Cathleen Donnell . Aimee Ferrer. 
Rian Fike. landrew Haraldson. Kathryn L. Helman. bill Larze-
lere. Lauren LePage. Diane McLaughlin. Gregory J . orenicBruce 
Paparella. claudiaSchaefer. Marci singer Randy sidlosca
Ad vi or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sister Kathleen Flanagan 

You CAN HAVE THE BA~IC KNIT g,~IRT 
FOR $1?..99. WIT/1 A W£A~f.L ON IT, IT'S 
$1".00; WITI-I A PARAKEET IT'~ $2lt.'19; 
I CAN GIV£ IT To You FoR $36.00 WITI-I 
A WILDEBEE~T, AND IT'~ S.lfl.50 W1TI1 

A BRONTo5AURVS. 

In appreciation for a new tlag 
The new flag of the barry university hourglass RGLASS \\a~ 

designedhy romanDrake. an ohiocommercial artistMr. drake
agreed tn donate hi' time and talent in order that The R-
(j hourglassbecomea more modern publicationHe submittedseveral
designs hut final approval rested with the editors The 
hourglasswishesto acknowledge Mr. drakegenerositycoopera-
tion. and artistry

The former flag. which has come under criticism lor it~ O\'cr-
powering dc~ign. wa~ changed to a more professionaldesignto keep 
up with other changes in the paperfocus and editorial policies

Once again our thanb to Mr. drake
The hourglassextendsan invitation to the barry com-

munity for commentsregardingthe changes

Letters to the editor, 
advertising deadline set 

deadline l1ll· I L'ller to the editor f~ll· i"ue lour of the barry
universityhourglass i' Ike. 1. Publication date i' Ike. 16. 
()ue,tion~ regarding l'he hourglass ktter polic~ ,lwuld hL' 
dirl'cted to thL' nL'"'paper orticL' during nnrmal 11orf...ing htlltr,. 
I.L·ttcr' mu~t hl' douhk ~raced. lettn~ mu~t hL· ~ignL'd. 

Additinnall~. tiHJ,L' de,iring to plaCL' <lU\L'rti~ing in the paper 
'hould contact the bu~iness manager who ' ill furnish rates and 
othl'r information. I he HO ll RGI.ASS ssnot accept clas,ified 
m pl'r~on;il <tdlerti~ing. The deadline I'm ad~ i~ Ike. 2. 

wordson Paper 

lnmemorium 
lo the Editor. 

Thi; letter i' to ex pre >Ill) per-
personal sorrow and to inform the 

barrycommunit1 of the great lo~s 
it 11illendurea~a re~ult oft he recent 
death of Montague Fred Rayne. 

Last summer. I had the plea ure 
of working for Mr. rayneat rayne
international a securityconsult-
ing firm for multinational corpora-
tions dealing with anti-terrorism. 
During this time I reali7ed hi sin-
cere interest in the promotion of 
Barry niversity on an international 
scale. As a member of the board of 
governors here. he was involved in 
recruiting foreign tudent and had 
plans to develop a panel of students 
to analy7e international problems 
and present ideas for government 
and business leaders. He felt this 
school had a lot to offer to Euro-
pean and Latin American students 
who want to study and learn in the 
United states

As a personal friend and a student 
of Barry University. l will miss his 
friendship and vision. 

. incerely. 
James Bender 
Business Major 
Senior 

Letters to 
the Editor 

Letters to the Editor Policy 

This column belongs to 
you. the members of the Barry 
community. The hourglass

welcomes letters to 
the editor. We also encourage 
op-edand viewpoint pieces. 
Do.n't be afraid to x heard . 

All letters to the editor 
must be properly signed, al-
though names will be withheld 
if the writer hows just cause. 
The editors reserve the right 
to withhold or edit any letters 
not iA keeping with the stand-
standardsthis newspaper. 

All letters and opinion pie-
ces should be addressed to 
The hourglassBox 120, 
Barry University Campus 
Mail. 11300 NE Second Ave. 
Miami FL 33161. 

by Carol Gorga, editor 
S~aking of press freedom .. . 
In the heat of so many local and 

nationalcontro\'ersies regarding stu-
dent press and its rights and pri i-
lcges. it is my pleasure to present 
some precendent-shattering food 
for thought that's dealing with the 
traditional stat us of the private 
school press

The Aug burg college tudent 
new paper. The echo i con ider-
ing bringing a suit against its spon-
sors in that church - supported 
school because of an administration 
ruling that prohibits alcohol adver-
ti ement. 

A college pre ervice. Colle-
giate Headlines. report that on 
the advice 9f college president
Charles Ander on. the Augsburg 
Board of Regent recently amended 
the school's alcohol policy to prohibit
hibit all college publication from 
accepting ads dealing with alco-
holic beverages. Anderson' ruling
came after repeated attempts to get 

The echostaff to halt the solicita-
tion of li4uor ads. 

That same report revealed that 
the alcoholad ban will reduce the 
newspapers advertising revenues 
significantly Last year. the paper 
received 70 percent f'f it advertis-
ing revenues. about :!>2.000. from 
liquor store and bar ads. 

On the other ide. though . the 
collegeis aid to provide $1.650 in 
student fee upport to the paper 
annually. 

Ander on is maintaining his ac-
tion i legitimate because the college 
is the official publi her of the paper. 
Additionally. Ander on ha offered 
to per personally help the new paper 
meet publi hing expense . 

But for the 77w echo taff this 
simply isn't good enough . 

It's all quite fa cinating. you see. 
for here we it and await the latest 
new from Minnesota - we await 
to see if The echocontroversywill 

resound in the reverberating world 
of church-affiliated journalism-
this has become a great learning 
experience for Barry truth seekers as 
well. 

Adverti. ing is a sensitive area for 
a newspaper which must rely on it 
to off-set sp iraling printing and 
production costs- but more than 
that. advertising can act a a pri-
vate school link to the community. 
and must be afeguarded at great 
expense. 

It could be that by the time this 
publication reaches the stands. T11e 
echo controver y will be hi tory. 
(That is usually the way it goes 
with many freedom of the press 
controversies anyway.) 

But perhap · The Echo will not 
merely fade away. Perhaps it will 
remain to be heard-however 
faintly- in all church-related news- . 
rooms. Perhaps then someone will 
ask 'how free is free?' 
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Local theatre now featuring 
first -run movies 

aimeeferrer
staffwriterriter 

The. shorestheatrehich used
to playvintageintagc classicsdoe~ not fea-
ture old movies an) more. :"'ot incc 
Aug. 2X. 1981 "'hen the theatre
"'cnt unde1 ncv1 management

The new ownersarc Don Tilter 
and Walter Martine;. v.ho ha1e 
been 11 rking to let the community 
know that the shoresTheatre. 91106 
'\ .E. 2nd A1c. i~ a newtheatre. 

In contra~! to the old movie that 
I he shoresTheatre was kno~>~ n for. 
they no~>~ run nc11 double feature 
films

I admission sion price for all adults
"52. Martinet 'aid that the rca,on 
the shorescan charge 211 hen all 
other rnm ic houseschargeup lO . 4 
"that the shoresseats720 11hdc 
other plat·c, u~uall~ 'cat about 2(X} 
to ~00. 

Both martinez and tilzer arc 
1cr~ proud that recent!~ the Herald 
has named the shores I heatrc a. 
the he't discount theatre in dade
county . 

Tiller and Martinez want the 
communi ty of Miami shores to 
know that there is a discount theatre
tre availableto them. A specialbarry
ry discount is offered to students. 
faculty and staff. with Barry J.D. 
Two will be admitted price
one. This discount isa1ailablcfo r all 
movies except shocktreatment
which is the sequel to rockyhorror
or". Because thi~ is a special mid -
night showing. the admis ion price 
was raised to $3. When talking 
about this special showing tilzer
said. "We want people to get in-
volved in it. we encourage them to 
dress up". 

Also playing at "The shores
during regular hours is a Bruce Lee 

special featuring fists t of furyand 
chinese connection which in-
cludes a live tage appearance of 
karate and ·elf defense

Martinez and Tilzer arc aware 
that man Shores residents have 
cab.le in their homes. When asked 
if he thought cable was a means of 
competition for the movie indu industry
and for movie houses. Martinez 
said. peopleknow that these new 
releaseswill be on their cable in six 
months to a year. but they still have 
that feeling of wanting to get out. 
We hope that we can att ract them 
with our discounts a nd first run 
moviesMartinez also said. cable
tele ision is going to hurt theatres 
like the fallsv1ith seveor eight 
movies and charging S4 a seat

For more information on the nc~>~ 
shores heatrc. call 759-2264. 

photo( caroline ryan

The Miami Shores Theatre now features first run movies The 
theatre is under newmanagement

December graduationplanned 
Social workers elect

SGA: all undergrads 
SCHEDULE FOR commencement- December 19, 1981 carolineRYAN 

rose& candleceremony
baccalaureate mass
commencement
president Reception 

6:30 p.m. of! 
6:30p.m. 
8:00p.m . 
Immediately fo llowing 
commencement

corJ esu chapel
corJ esu chapel
Aud ito rium 

Thompson Hall lobby

managing Editor 

Four studentsal l undergraduate. 11crc elected to the Student 
governmenternmcnt association (SG ) of the Schoo l of social work
during electionsthat were held Oct. 1~. 14. and 15. 

"It's the first time in history of the school of Social workthat all 
seniorbachelorof social work students were electedMichele A7an. 
president-elect. said. 

" In the past all officers were seco nd year gradua te students... 
J\n~ graduatingsenior11 lw i' interested in joi ning the commencementcommittee~hould contact 
the Studen t affairsoffice I thompson 109. Ext. D2. 

Sherrie Aderman. secretary elect said . 
In addition to the election of azanand Aderman as president

and secretaryrespecti,·ely. Monica freider was electedas viceice president
and rosemary Smith as treasurerLibrary noises disturb 

some; it doesn't matter 
to others 

The mai n objectivesof the schoolof Social workSGA. azan
said. a re to unify the school student body and to c·ncouragc 
undergraduate studentsto get more involvedwith their SGA. 

According to Aderman. current plansfor the groupsinclude the 
organization of workshopsand seminars on different modesof 
counseling. 

"We are tryi ng to let everyone know that we a rc a part of the 
school- a veryimportant part.~ azan said. 

shirleyA. DRAKE 
newsEdi tor 

From the establishmentof the first 
in philadelphiain IDI . to the twen-
tieth century a library ha~ been 
con ide red a place11 here booksand 
related material arc available for 
use: a place 11 here the environment
i~ clean. quiet and conducive to 
study

Ho wever. ·orne barry tudents 
feel that the library\ traditional 
image is being altered. Ho11"' By 
studentswho are using the librar. 
for social activitiesities. 

The library is one of the few 
places where students can study 
and concentrate. It i · ·ometimes 
difficult to study in the dorms 
because of a :tereo playingor a 
phone ringing. and study lounges
arc regularlyu db~ people·tuding 
together. Therefore. for a large 
percentage of student . the library 
can become a econd home. 

Howe1er. that quiet place of 
refuge i · con idered by some to 
ha\e become too noisy and 1ery 
di disturbing confessing ing that ~he 
pmctically li,e. in the libraryLi7 
villadasophomorenursingmajor. 
statedthat "It (people talking) get · 
1e~ annoying 1\hen you rea II~ ha1e 
to stury I usuallyha' e to~~~ itch m) 
place t\IO or three ume ·. and if rm· 
lu ~-on good da~~- li e Frida~. I 
don 't ha\e to." 

M01 1ng to a different table. desk
or floor to escapedisturbances e i~ 
common.• orne no ise i · under-

sta ndable- a classmate a pproaches 
another to seek help or explanatio
tion of an nassignmentBut "a lot of 
times I hear people gossipingvillada
lada said. 

when "ou a re on the third noor. 
peoplecoming into the libra ry ta lk 
a nd laugh so loud. it i so aggravating
ing. I don't know if they reali7e it 
or what?~ Amjadi sa id . 

Security can trace 
un-decaled cars 

ida Amjadi . junior medical 
technology major. agree. : " It really 
disturbsme. One time some people 
at a table were talki ng and laughing. 
and when I asked them to be quiet. 
a guy told me it was none of my 
business

students need a break from 
tud ing. But the balcony or hall 

are within walki ng di ·tance and 
frequen tly used for ociali?.ing. 

However. carol Dale. enior at 
Barry. explai ned that she noti e 
"some students a talking a little. 
but not constantly. and not enough 
to make me move.-

Talking might no t affect some 
student who ..:an "tune out" noise . 
but for o thers it is an noying a nd 
distracting. "Sometimes I feel like 
taking a conference room for my elf 

carolineRYAN 
managing Edito r 

ot buying a pa rking decal will 
no longer in ure a ticket-free 
se meste r. 

The barry niversi ty Security 
Department has come up with a 
way to trace undecaled cars. 

just to get away from the people "The ano nymous ticket receiver 
talking.~ admit vallada at Barry is no longer.~ said Raphael Most majors a t Barry require 

cnormou amount of time reading. 

~~~~::~?~,:~:~:7~,~~~:~~,~; rching.. .. : 
a ignments. it can become a 1ery Health 
difficult task to. beingconstantly Our Services Ar F.Rf.'.E 
interrupted e 

What can be done to overcome Confidential 
Non-Judgmental or prevent the e disturbance 

librarypersonnel were unavailable 
for comment but. they are aware 
of the talking that di turbs orne 
tudent . vallada states . ~1 once 

. Emergency Pregnancy 
Services of South Florida ~ a ked omeone- to be quiet and ::;: ~ 

\\hen they 1>\0uld not. I told a :::: 24 Hour Hotr 
librarian and someone came walk- mes Dade: ing around and the people stopped 
talking." 653·2921 

perhaps the mo. t realistic olu- Hollywood: 
tion to the problem of noi noises in the 963·2229 

library is for students politely ask those who are talking to be quiet keep voices down amjadi the noise sponsor~d0:~~'!ttor Life 
. be bl . II · omettme un ara e. especta ) 

Bove. director security
Through the cooperation of a 

public agency. the department is 
now able to trace the owners of 
illegally parked vehicles through 
their license tags. 

Bove would not give the name 
of the agency. 

once the owner a re traced. 
they are billed for their ticket 
through the controller office- --

During the fin;~ week. bove
handed the controllereight t icket. 
for one offender. 

"There are j ust a few of them 
(student ) who refuse to purcha e 
parki ng decals on campu ... he said. 

At the Uni versi ty of Miami. 
vehicle without parking deca ls are 
a lso traced through their license 
tags. They are given thtee chance . 
befo re the car are towed away at 
owner expense. 

"At the time they apply frn the 
relea e of their towed vehicle 1>1e 
bill them $20 a ticket in addition to 
S 16 to $20 for towing." aid Jane 
Gailey. parking coordi nator for 
the university. 

capt.William Ball. Florida In-
ternational University public safety 
officer aid that at F l unregisteredtered 
vehicles are traced through their 
licensetags and billedaccordingly
accordingly. 
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The 
entertainer

'Brigadoon' cast and crew 
rate applause 

carolgorgaA '0 
MARTA zelada

.. I the entertainer whicl, 
traditionally included a cakndar 
type li~ting of area cultural and 
recreational aetivite~ v. ill.,ometime~ 
di,ert lrom thi' traditionto feature
occa,ion<JI editorial t) type content. 

I ht' month\ entertainer a 
hold experiment will locu~ on 
brigadoonthe musical recently 
produced h) the department ol 
finearts

I h1' i' not review he editors
h:l\.:decidc.:d th<Jt it i,futilctooflcr 
criticismregarding a theatrical
production that closed three weeks
ago. flm,e, er. the hourglass
.doc' kel that it i, v.Jthito the juri'-
dtction olthe entertainerto 
recognize the effort ol the vcn dedicated

cast;tnd crewbrigadoon
( nn,tdet th1' a ranJum 'on ol 

summing ur recolkcttng' nn · 

brigadoon
1\nyonc v. ho did not attend

brigadoo'hould nmade aware 
that they missed a tremendous
show. 

brigadoon turned out to be 
more than a professional~uccc~~ it 
wa~ abo a fina ncial ~ucces~: by the 
clo' c of the ~how community mem-
memberswere willing to buy standing
room only ticketsthey had to sec 
brigadoon their friends were 
ialking ahout it. 

barry university theatre
departmentseem' to h;l\c made the 
Miami shoreshig time. 

talent was obviou' in ever::, 
lacct of thi~ rlay: in the dancing. 
the singingplayacting. 

Hoth the individual and the group
danceswere very well co-ordinated . 
grace under pressure wa' 
exhibited hy the dancers Although 
\lli11L' dancers did stumble the~ 
handled thcm,chL'' \\CII . I he~ 
p1cked thcm,cl\c, ur and 1-.crt 
dancinggracefully

/\11 the singing. from the individual
vidual lead rolesto the Townsfolk. 
v.a~ bcautifu!l Mary Wi nd holt7. 
whose voice charmed audiencesin 
la~t year\ damesat seasee ms 
to be project ing more clearly. T he 
audience rna::, nO\\ not only enjoy 
her \ oicc for its sound hut may also 
undcr~tand t he words she si ngs. 

i'\ot onl_ were there great r er-
formancc by familiar faces (\\hO 
mu~t be congratulated for their 
growth a~ performers). hut there 
were abo new and very talented 
face~ who must al ' o be congratu-
lated on their well done job. 

., he entertainercongratulates 
h11th the cast and the rroduction 
staff for putting toget he r such an 
excellent rerformance. 

·1 he departmentment of Fine Arts 
shou ld not lear being rcvJewt:d by 
professionalsin future playshccau'e 
they ha\e hccomc more professional

brigadoon certainly proves
it ha~ hccomc more professional
brigadooncertain!~ prmc, th:• . 

photoal kaplan
leigh kamionero nr o f t hr brigaddonplayplayershr lpcd entert a in 
the crowd' at barryfirst annual fal lfestivaT he lfestival a 
fund raising venture produced nearl~ S IO.OOO tu he used fo r 
scholarships

Rolling Stones in concert: Jumping. Mick is smashing 
rian \ . fike

specialto the hourglass

It \\a\\tlllpl~ unhdtc'\ahle. !·rom 
tlw moment tho: tangerine bowl
,·am..: 1111n \ Je\\ to the moment the 
ltrcv\otl-.' h..:ganc.:"\pltKilllgand the 
rolling stonesstagett wa, 
a "olutch ,una;Jng. 

I he I JJ"'t and nHl'>t 'hod i ng 'u r-
Jll 1,,. ol the Oct. 24-25 concert
'',·d. end 111 the rollingstonesin 
orlando "a' the gomg priceof one 
tickett\\O dollars I hat\ 1 ight. two
(count \OliJ lcet) dollarspre
concert tickets 111 miami v\er,· go1ng 
urv\atd ol S40. 

llw ticket scalper' got ,e<J!pcd 
them,chcs in orlando Thc~c 

cnterrn~ing em rerrencurs ex occtcd 
70.(X)0 hu~ crs lor (l().(XXlticl--cts. ;md 
thL-rclme a huge prolit from re-sdl-
tllg their • 15 tickets However. 
''hen tlw cit) of orlandodcctdcd 
to hold I\\O concerts120.000 tiel--ct. 
for 100.000 fans'uddenl~ became 
a\ailahk: Surrh greater than de-
demand equalsahout t\\O dollarsa 
ti ticket

I he mood of the crowd was an-
ot her surrri~c. 'o pushing. no 
fighting. just a peaceful cas_ feel-
mg. and 'lhe V\Orld's greate ·t rock
band .- stonesdtd not let any-
onedm,n. mick jagger ton-
i,hing athlete: for 1\\0 hour on 
two da~ . he prO\cd that he i the 
manic masterof the microphone. 

rhc.: 't. 25cona::n began with the 
stones"Under my thumb." From 
there the group alternated between 
~orne ne\~ songs he'. o cold.- and 
.. start me up.- and orne classics
brownn. ugar.- and honkey tonk
woman

One of the most memorable 
songs in jagger repertoire V\a~ 

jumping Jack flash '\obod)-
d c~<: 11 better. 

r he Oct. 2-t concert opened the 

stonefloridaweekend I hr hand 

played27 songsand wa' on \tagc lor 
t\\O hour' and 20 minutesOn the 
second da~ ol the concert the 

stonesat the lca't. met that limit

I he tour. '' hich i~ largely promotional
motional in nature. an attempt to 
drum ur intcre\1 in the stonesnC\\ 
album.. tatooYou." has continued 
to feature man~· songs t:rom the 
album But \\hat the tour is also 
generatingis a lot of interest as to 
''here the Stone' arc headed ne. !-
l-or instance. a popular South 
florida n1\th seem~ to have the 

stonesperforming Ill the orange
bowl Thi~ is not true. at least ac-
cording to themiaminews which 
espouses the' view that I he stones
la't tour concert\\iII he broadcast

li\c. viaclo~cd ctrcull televisionto 
·elected theatresa round the nation. 
1 his rumor rcm<Jin' umcrified. 

The Stones were greeted with 
thunderous applauseand returned 
for one encore. When the group 
left the stage for the ~ccond time. 
fireworkswere shot off and the tunc 
of Jimi Hendrix's starSpangled 
banner blarred t hrough t he 
stadium. 

While V\aitmg lor the stonest 
appear the audience a diverse
grour certain!). V\Cre entertaining 
thcmsch C' and each other. The 
attention of a grour clo~c at hand 
\\a~ f,K u,ed on a man in black
dress pantsand a '' white hirt '' ho 
was lecturingng the group on lifeafte r 
death: 

"When )OUr body diesyour 
spiriti-, releasedyou will sec a bright 
light hrighter than you have ever 
·een. Out ofthi. light ''ill wa lk a n 
angel. holding out her hands. In o ne 
will be a large black pill. in the o ther. 

a large white. You rna~ have your 
choice. If you take the black. you 

''ill I fall asleep forn :r. but it ~ ou 
chOo!>c the ''hitc. you w1ll ha\e 
eternal life. f-or some. the hlack 
pill i-. hca,cn. But for o thers. the 
\\hitt: pill is." 

When finished. the )Oung man 
thanked the audience and di . ar-
peared imo the peacefulmob. har-
happyand high from sharing his dream. 

Some may say this anecdote has 
nothlllg to do \\'ith ·1 he stonesperformance
forma in orlandohut it \\ ottld 
appear to dc,criht: arrropriatcl~ 
The stonesc.J,., developmenta' a rock
rhcnomena. a process v.hich has 
often a lternated betwee n the whi te 
and black r ill . 

illustration Rian rike
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Thoughts on dorm liv living g: it just 
doesn't seem like-home 

Cl.A claudiaCHAEFER 
Staff Writer 

An yo ne recognize what was 
se rved for dinner this evening? Are 
you viola ti ng visitation again? Is 
he still on the phone? Are they 

ord ering ou t for pizza tonight? 
Has anyone met the RA yet? 

These a re only some of the 
countless ques tions as ked by re i-
dents day in and day out. in any 
one of Barry's six dorms and re i-
dcnce hall faci lit ies . 

Some student moved to the 
dorm in order to secure more pri-
vacy in their social lives. These great 
expecta tio ns have indeed yielded 
great dissapointments Resident 
social life for new students (ye it 
does get worse.) becomes nil for 
those poor so uls who signed up for 
the vcrv in tense freshman biology 
course.- Many underl.tand for the 
first time in their you ng lives what 
burning the midnight oil 'really 
mea ns and it has noth ing to do 
wi th one's ca r. 

Trying to study at all. though. if 
one has a roommate or suitcmatcs 
i~ a bit fu tile. and unfo rtunately 
studying in the daytime isn't easy 
ei ther. beca use of the a l a beat 
emitt ing from Super Q. or from 
bea ts of a nother kind. coming 
fro m the characters of general
hospital Most students turn on 
to stud yi ng in the wee hours of the 
morning.and if ouareoneof those 
forced to ta ke refuge in our books
at night , the cha nce · are that yo ur 
social lifeha probablytakentur
fo r the worse. 

nphotocarolineryanan 
AH the trials and tribulations of dormitory li ving .lt's not all fun and games, you know. 

The dorm though is not as ca-
rey as the cafeteria. Mo t miss 
mom most at mea l time. Stomachs 
a re filled b second and third help-
ings: once in awhile. like on rainy 
days. even by fourth helpings: 
chocolat e chip coo kies d wonder~ 
for the fi gure. 

Mea nwhile. back at the dorm. 

the pitfalls of inter-dorm i. ita tion 
increase the ten ion of a hea lthy 
socia l life: isitors of the opposite 
sex have to first pass security
rather tringent inspect ion. Then 
the kind officers will call the dorm 
Ooor. lctt ing the phone ring at lea t 
nine time . I f your "friend" wisbc 
to come upstairshe must sign 

in and leave appropria te form of 
identifica tion. Thi can prove an 
embarra sing procedure. particu-
larl y if the face does not resemble 
the photo. 

Some re idents a re spared the 
hassles of the ha ll phone. (They are 
wealthybut ifvnu arP onC' oft hose 
waiting either tor a phone to be 

in ·tailed. or for mom and dad to 
agree to pay fo r a phone to be 
installed. ex ha le. then cont inue ~o 
rely on the payphone. praya lot. 
e peciall y if the phone is located 
down the hall from yo ur room. 
Gi ve up if the phone is located on 
another floor If in an emergency. 
you mu t reach someone. fi rst find 
a quarter- th is is a real struggle. 

Barry Uni ve rsity offers dances 
so tudents ca n get to know each 
other. In order to meet the di verse 
tastes of the students. the mu ic 
va ries fro m punk to acid rock to 
disco- usually a t the same dance. 
To atisfy the parched throats in the 
crowd . each da nce u ua lly comes 
eq uipped wit h some type of alco-
holic beverage. A word of advice for 
the sadistic tic among you : leavethe 
dance a little early so you can watch 
yo ur fell ow residentsattem pt to 
cl imb the stai rs to their roo ms. 
(What is the legal drinki ng age in 
Florida . a nywa 

If the only time you ha\ e e\Cr 
been in a librar was a third grade 
attempt to check 0ut the hardy
boys a visit to the campus li bra ry 
will be like visiti ng a foreign country
try. But please. don't be a touri t: 
turn to the nea rest Bar ry li bra rian 
fo r guidance (A helpful hint : The 
hardy boys are helved on the 
fourth floor

This a rt icle could go on a nd on 
for cam pus living is an experience 
like no other. but the story must end : 
some of us do ha ve hot da tes wait-
ing. and you know how those psychology

philosophy. biology and 
english books abso lute!\' HATE 
to be kept wahine. 

Disney World at .to; additions 
include a 'Future World' 

: campus paperbackbestsellers
MARIA BERM UDEZ 
staffwriter

Walt disneyWorld. the world's 
largest theme park. is 10 yea rs old 
and celebrating with a year-long 
birthday party which will consist 
of parades. special shows and many 
more urpri es. 

ince opening day, Oct. I, 1971, 
the Di ney Aura extended through-
o ut the \ orld . Although . at 
the time. walt Disney worldwas 
not considered a wise in estment. 
the park' succe proved the fore-
caster wrong. walt Di ney World 
is a big touri t attraction. 

walt Di disney world ha made 
hi tor_. attract ing man) hundred 
of thousand of touri tourists to central 
florida rida annually but the future 
i n'tleft un touched. Over the year . 

pace Mountain. Thunder Moun-
tain Rai lroad and other rider have 
been added. major project i 
expected to open Oct . I. 19 2. 
epcot hich tand for Experi-
mental prototype Community ot 
Tomorrow i the rna terpiece to be 
unveiled
epcot is t of twomain 

section : Fut ure worldand World 
howcase. world howca e will , 

fea tu re epa rate area for a ll coun-
trie . Re taura nt d isplay and in-
troduct ion " ill be u d to fa milar-
i7e the touri t wi th the a riou 
nation . Each nation will ha e a 
pecial adventure in store fo r vi i-

tors. Me ico, fo r example. will have 
a crui through the Xochimilco 

Gardens. 
Future world the other main 

section. will bring the future closer. 
A feature of Future worldis a huge 
globe named Spaceship Earth. The 
globe wi ll relate the development 
of hu man communications. 

Transportation to the Magic 
Kingdom is possible by car or by 
tour bus. Group rates are offered 
by most bus tour companies. Bus 
tou r u ually sup ply the tic ket 
book however. the one or two day 
unlimited pass is better. 

everyday from 9 to 6 p.m longer 
hou rs are available for special events. 

accomodationsfor overnight -
stay are available in Kissimee, Lake 
Buena Vista or in Disney World's 
own hotels. 

When someone enters the King-
dom for the first time, he knows. it 
won't be the last. A great. deal to see: 
the surroundings, people. mood and 
of course the magic will follow him 
home, along with the ghost from the 
Haunted Mansion and the family 

1 
1. for a by (Clarkson N. 

$2.95) Cartoon humor. 

2. simplesolutionto rubikcubeby jamesG. nourse
(Bantam, $1.95) puzzleaolver. 

keyto rebeccaby Ken follet(NAt/Signet, $3.95) 
World War spy intrigue: . 4. firestaterby Stephen King. (NAU Signet, $3.95) 
Terror becomes child's play : fiCtion. 

officialpreppyhandbookedited by Lisa Birnbach. 
(Wo rkman, $4.95) A guide good taste: humor. 

whatcolorIs Your parachuteby richardnelsonbolles
(Ten S~d Press, $6.95) Career and job guide. 

7. clanof the cavebearby jeanM. Auel. (Bantam, 
75) Cro- Magnon/Neanderthal saga. 

masteringrubikcubeby Don Taylor. (Holt, $1 .95) 
solver

9. sideeffectsby woodyallen(Ballant ine, $2. 75) 
shortstories by the master of humor. 

The ringby Dan ielle steel (Dell , $3.50) 
sweepingromantic saga

........... . 
new recommended

Entropy, by Jeremy Rifkin with Ted Howard. (Bantam, $3.95) 
A new world view. 

The seniorclass presentedSister jeanneo'laughlin~ith a pine 
tree in honor of her inauguration as the first president of Barry 
university and the fifth president of the college, on ov. 13. 

peterthe greatby Robert K. Masaie. (Ballantine, $9.95) 
His li fe and world. 

: visionquestby Terry davis(Bantam, $2.50) 
Growing into manhoodfiction . . . 

association01' american,_, ___ ..-ciA,._ 01' COl.U .. I TOOIU 
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Things mom never told you 
about growing up 

P.J. SWANN 
staffwriter

If you sit and think . you'll realize
mother really knew what she was

talking about . Well. if you didn't 
think ~o you better take anot1cr 
look . Mother. or a rca~onablc facsimile

i<. the campus
Your mother i~ everywhcre ~ ou 

look . Shr i~ there while you arl in 
class whi le you take a test while 
you arc in your room and while yo·J 
arc in a bar. She\ omnipresent. 

The problem now i~ how to get 
away from hcr. how to get out of the 
house. and where to go a fter you get 
out. ~we at Barry U. arc your 
friendssa you're not alone. We will 
get you ou t." 

"The first ~tep i~ to get the front 
gate open then run and not turn 
back . Don't worry about the family. 
They won't mind unlcs~ you wind 
up in a ca nal. Bu t then you don't 
have to worry about that. this is only 
Miami." 

ow that you're out the fron( 
ga te on your way to freedom you 
a~k you rself 'where should I go?'" 
"Think carefu lly. now tha t you 
ha ve a ll the freedom you want." 
ft. lauderdaleanyone'! 

You're soon cruising up i-95at a 
nice leisurely pace of !<5 milesan 
ho ur and listening to WSH E 103 
ur,..n.lc vanhalenthink<io 
you have everything that your 
mother would want you to have'! 
( 1 hat includes your pajamas
"Anyway. you're an adult so you 
don't need anybody's help, right'!" 
"Look 1 It's ort Lauderdale at the 
next exit Quick. get in the next 
lane. " Wow! you almost cut that 
caroff

"On thc beachyou finda nice 
placeto stay isn't this beach
and beergood "I bet vou could 
live like this all weekend"Would 
mother let you'!" 

" Hey. it's getting late. you better 
start looking for a place to ~Jeep. 
l here\ a nice sanddune." "Well let\ 
'ack out '>incc ~ ou want to do thi~ 
again tomorrow." "Good night. 
pleasantdrea

"Do you want to be tucked in. 
oop'! Sorry I forgot you can do that 
by yourself." Your mother taught 
you well. "Well 'cc you tomorrow." 

msman what\ that bright light 
doing in our eyes'! Oh no. God it's 
the copsI wonder what they want'!" 
"You say we can't sleep here'! Why 
not'!" " What do you mean yo u'll 
take us in if we give yo u a hard 
time'!" " What do mean a hotel!" 
"We're big adults. and we'll go to a 
hotel if we want to." 

" Hey man . wh y arc you putting 
those cuffs on us'! Are yo u nuts'! 
What did I eve r do to you'! "Well 
you'vedonc it. we arc going to spend 
the night in jail"Well we won't 
get wet if it rainswakeup. would 
you. some guy is nibbling on my ear. 
what do you mean go to 
and go to sleep. you were the one 
that wanted to go to Ft. lauderdale

All right. I'll shut upJust 
remember this. if I'm gone in the 
morning it's all your fault." Mother 
would be mad. 

"Come on. we're being let out." 
"Well now where do we go'!" "What 
do VtlU mean to the beachwe had 
enough problems a! !he beach
remember "l.et's talk this over 
breakfast." I guess you're right. we 
could go to the beach for lack of 
something to do. 

"You know I wonder if they miss 
us at home. Maybe we should call 
home. OK. let's find a phone: look 
there's one over there. give me a 
quarter"It's ringing and nobody\ 
answering the phone. I guess they 
went sorr.ewhcrc." 

"You know I got the munchies. 
let's go get somcthin~ to eat it's 

dinner time." "Where should we 
go'!" "0 er there i~ a McDonald's. 
hey. there\ a timepizzHut. let\ cruise 
there." "What kind of garbage is 
aTo think the_ call this sa uce 
covered hub ca p. food. " Mother 
wants you to watch what you eat. 

"Well now where to. big boy?"" A 
bar. that\ the best idea you\e had 
a ll day." " I heard that the Angora 
Ballroom is pretty nice." 

" Wow! Would ou look at all 
the bain this joint." "There is a 
table over there." " Here is the wait-
ress what do yo u want to besdr
"OK. we will both have beers." Not 
too many now. 

inkmanI think we've had a few too 
many. that girl over there is starting 
to look pretty nice." " What do you 
mean that's not a girl. it's a poster. 
come on stop joking"I'm going 
over to introduce myself

"Man I feel like a shmuckthat 
wall poster wou ldn't even talk to 
me.~ Didn't yo ur mother ever te ll 
you not to talk to strangers. 

"Well let\ cruiseall right go to 
the john. I'll wait." manwhat did 
you do in the johYou look like 
you swallowed a bag of oregano

"I'd better drive." "Check this 
tunc out by the Stones. I cra nk it. 
not bad huh'!" "You know. I think 
we should cruise home. you look 
pretty wasted. and you can't fly like 
a kite forever." "You mean you 

don't mind going home. but I 
thoughtyou wanted to get away." 
~oh. I sec. yo u've had enough of 
being away. cool. we'll go home 
then." Mother always says come 
home when you are bored. 

"Wake up. we are home. I'm 
glad to see those cement walls
"Yes sir, here is my I D." "What do 
you want my sticker number for?" 
"OK don't get huffy here. thanks 
man it's abou t time Mother 
wouldn't like that tone of voice. 

"Yeh. it's good to be back." "You 
know. mom was right all along." 
she sa'id. "there would be days like 
this !" 

'Boomers' is ideal spot 
for dinner, drinking, dancing 

kennacarroll
staffwriter

If you're looking for a nice even-
ing with a date. perhaps combin-
ing dinner and dancing or if you 
prefer the solo route. spendi ng a· 
night out on the town. chances are 
boomersis the right place for you. 

This night spot has man. fea-
tun:s worth commending. 

The decoration itself is worth 
noting. The interior has three levels: 
The t p level i reserved for drink 
only. The other two levelsare for 
both drinking and eating. 

cro · from the bar on the main 
level is a dance floor complete wi th 
mirror and discoglowing light . 

On many night . a movie screen
i lo'\\ered. over the mirror on the 
main floor. and films are hown. 
Film \ary fro~ elephantman
to" nimal house

A disc jockey starts the music 
cvery night at 10. after the movie

Sundays is fifties Night." To 
make the atmosphere complete. 
waitresses dress as teeny-boppers 
of the fifties Gimmicks such as a 
motorcycle being ridden in and 
parked on the dance floor are part 
of the sunday-fiftiesscene. 

Another favorable item at boomers
is the reasonable dinner prices: 

a ppeti7.ers are $2.25 to $3.50: din· 
ners are $2.25 (for salad plate) LQ 
$5.25. The onl fairly expensive 
item i the SI0.95 New York Steak 
dinner. The servings are abundant. 
The before-dinner salad i deli-
cious. All sandwiches. which mostly 
make up the menu are available on 
rye. v. hite. onion roll and French 
loaf. 

Drink areS2.00to _,50. Special 
drink uch as piña Colada and 
hou e drinks such a Lower the 

Boomer a·rc S.l75. 
Monday through Frida y fro m 4 

through X is happy hour during 
this time drinks arc sold two for 
the price of one. there is a buffet 
fro m 5 to 7 Monday through 
Friday. 

'Su nda y afternoons football 
games come complete with free 
buffet . The buffet includes egg rolls. 
stuffed cabbage and cold platters. 
among other dishes. 

There are dinner specials every 
night featuring uch dishes as baby-
back ribs and chicken Parmesan. 

Hours are II a .m. to 4 a .m. with 
cover charge of$3 between 9:30p.m. 
through 2:30a.m. 

So why not try Boomer A 
one waitre puts boomersis 
alway booming

Boomers is located on 4610 South 
niversity Dr. in Davie. For more 

information. call 434-4476. 

Sometimes students feel the urge to get ofT campus and have some 
fun. Thi-i picture illustrates the exception to that rule. 

The Beach Boys 
at uofM pep 

rally are 
'Fun, Fun, Fun' 

cathleendonnelly
staffwriter

On thc la;t fridayof la;t month . ,omething strange happened . 
usingu universitynf Miami pep rallya~ an excusetv.o extr~~ely 
talentedmusical groupsworkedtoward a fusiof the most onoriginal
combination of musicIt was there that the Beach Boys and l he 
commodoresperformed hcforemore than 20.000 screamingfans

Both the beach boys and the Commodores arc pop art1sts. 
however both groups ha,·c different followings. 

The beachboyssounded , ·cry good . They brought the crowd to 
its feet with songs like surfin safariand fFun. Fun." The 
mellow side of the unbeach Boys included ;ongs like surfegirl
and " In Mv Room". 

The commodorewith their smoot h sou nd. sang songs such as 
sTimes A Ladv". "I'm Easy" and "Sail On.~ They also fired
up the audience with tunes like ~Too Hot Ta Trot" and brick
House." Even with the absence of Lionel Richie. the group's lead 
singer. who had collasped at a previous performance. the commodores
dores still pulled off a very impressive performance. 

Bot.h groups were extremely professional in form. which h.elped 
the U of M to go on to beat Penn State the next day 17-14 10 the 
schoolhomecoming game. 

Get Every Issue Of 
nursingnew

The newspaper read by wo~ing nurses 
throughout South Florida. Filled with news 

and features about nurses and nursing. 
Dozens of excellent career opportunities in 

each edition. 

Read all about your profession twice 
monthly. Subscribe now or write for a free 

sample copy. sfor 24 issues ( 1 0% off if 
check accompanies order). 

Aorido Nursing News 
2574 N. University Dr. #213 
Fort Lauderdale. Flo . JJJ22 
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They call it selectiveenforcement- which is reallyjust an impressive name for checking your 
parkingdecal Here, security officers are ticketing cars without decals. These spot inspections will 
happen often, the officers said

bob's
11.500 N.E. 2nd Ave. 

cross the stre 
fcom Barry 

Delicious food 
at reasonable 
prices 
Air Conditioned 
Dining Room 
Now serving 
Beer and Wine 

greek gourmet
(ex.: sandy'sdeli

1188i West Dixie Highway 
• North Miami, Florida 

Hours: Dally 8:30 AM to 8:00 PM 
Sunday 11:00 AM to 2:00 AM 

Spinach Pies, Baklava, Gyros, Greek Salad 
Dell Department 
Everything 'Fruh 

steve'spizza
i1 - 01 Biscayne 'Blvd. North Miami 

Phone: 891.0202 
We Deliver 

Local Delivery Charge - $1.25 · 
Monday thru Thursday Friday and Saturday 

1:00 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 11 :00 a.m. to 2:00 a.m 
Sunday Noon to Midnight 

Greek and americanfood
Home Style Cooking 

Greek Salad, Mousaka, Pasticho 
Leg O'I..amb, Etc. Reasonable Pric 
Catering For All Occasions 
Seven Days Per Week 

"Monday,friday 
n a.m. to s p.m. 

Nick and Maria's 
11701 N.E Second Ave. 891-9232 
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Around the 

Orange 
Tales from the big city ... 
brucepaperalla
Staff Writer 

The .. Miami - See it like a Nati native poster which featured a 
barebacked presumably topless woman cau ed quite a controversy 
for the Miami advertizing agency of Beber & silversteinwh ich 
dreamed up the promotion and who were accused of exploiting 
women for their efforts . The Dade Count Commission quickly 
withdrew the poster in respon e to accusation. of sexi m. Months 
later. that same ad agency has apparently redeemed itself. with it · 
landing of a $10 million account from The National Organi7.ation 
for Women NOW): The objectivesell and ratifythe Equal 
Rights Amendment. 

Believe it or not. you don't get it from door knobs! From January 
I. 1980 through Sept. 30. 1981there were 33.095 ca es of gonor-
rhea reported in Dade and Broward countiesOfficials admit it\ 
impossible to determine how much goes unreported . Rumor has it 
nicepeopleget it too. 

Did you know that 22.4 percent of all children borr. in Florida in 
1979 were born to unwed mothers·> An Urban institute stud\' 
published in nu• Mian1i herald aid so. . 

According to a Federal governmentreport. miamiinflation rate 
for the pa past year reached 12.8 percent. The national rate for the 
same time was II. 7 percent. 

Florida power& Light FPLseems to be able to cope with this 
unfortunate inflation spiral. For the quarter ending Sept. 30. the 
utility reported a net income of $77.1 million. Have you e\·er 
noticed when FPLasks for a rate increase. it usually i concerned 
about a fair return for stockholders'! FP&Lstockholders ha\'e 
shown concern for the city of Mia,mi Beach. forewarning citizens of 
possible ramifications should Miami Beach decide to become a 
public power system. 

Fishing reports indicate an abundance of red herring on Miami 
Beach. 

FYI : the city o( Hialeah's recreation department is hiring basketball
officials to work youth league game . If you are interested. contact 
Ed Delaney at 687-2672. 

Thi nking about attending Law or Medical school but worried 
about your test scores Relax. member of a special Senate com-
mittee (state) have indicated they may revive an idea using a lottery 
to help pick students for law and other profe professional schools. 
~under the lottery system. 20 percent of each incoming class would 
be selected strictly on the basis of test scores and grade point 
average. gpaApplicants who don't meet the topcriteria but who 
have at lea t a B G gpaand score in the upper 50 percent of those 
taking the Law School Admissions testlsatwould go into 
another pool! 60 percent of the admissions would come from this 
pool ba ed on interviews and other criteria . The remaining 20 
percent would be drawn from the pool through a lottery. 

Merchants in Gainesville and Tallahassee are forecasting record-
breaking sales of Rabbit' Feet . 

texaco
Rent U-Hauls 

Open 7 days a wuk; Wcclcdllyl6 am to 8 pm. 
Saturday 8 am to 7 pm. Sunday 10 am to 6 pm. 
Major and Minor Repairs on American & Foreign 

Diesel & Gas Cars, Lube Job, Tunc.Up, A/C, Tlra, 
Battata, Radiators. 

Fra coffee and donuts wtth one fill up. 

D.G. patelmanager
11510 N.E. 2nd Ave., Miami Fl 

Mu-ta-arct-t (305) 754-6603 
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Student nurses win awards, campus
recognition at convention 

andrewJ. haraldson heidi metzger won election corresponding secretary drawing votes from districts convention barry students ferenczy
nursingstudentswho attended than Barry. In other elections Mil- !>aid . 1 =.,., 

the 1981 florida nursingStudent \ lcr wa' elected to serveon the legislative FerenCly wa~ al o very enthusi-
association ( fnsaCon vention lat ive committee. and ferenczyand as tic about Barry's success a t next 
ha\ returnedv. ith \e\ era ! awards Bill 1ixon. who is presidentof the year's convention becau e. she said 
and an office in the statewide or- Student nursesassociationat Bar- Barry will have a total of ten voting 
organization barry were electeda~ co-chairsfor the delegates presen t next ear. including

1 he conventiowhich occurcd rcgionalitation committee. ing the four current office holders 
at the nhilton inn gateway in orlando conventiocn tion . Bar- from Barry a nd nsixadditional ot-
lando from Oct. 2X to .II. wa' at- ry nursingstudentsreceived awards ing delegates the school will be 
tended hy nursingstudents from for the moq recruitment. with over awardedbccau'c it!> large number 
districts or schools throughout .II new membersthi~ ycar.-and for ol m:v. membersof the fnsa"10 

florida lorida . barry unievrsity rcprc- the "mo~t diversified active group delegates is~ix more than the largest
representingdistrict27. sent.II students in florida voting block thi~ year. which was the 
this year. three ot whom were can- universityof Miami with four. So 
candidatesfo r officein the fnsabarry Fcrcncty ~aid. Barry\ greatest we should have a clean weep next 
r miller ho ran for president. and successwa~ its hospitality room year." Fcrcnc7y said . 
pattyferenczywho ran student While there. Barry studentscon-
nurseof the year. were defeatedby convincedneed many nursingstudentsfrom The awards recei ed by Barry 

college ' ursing studentsare on 
display in th e trophy case rn 
Thompson Hall. 

opponents!rom districts th <t t h;~d otherd istrictstoattcnd Barry next 
more\ ot i votingdelegatespresentat the year. "E vcn though we had no vot -
convention than barry Hov.cwr. voting powerwcrcallycamcoutofthc 

photoalkaplan

studentnurseassociation presidentBill nixonaddressesclumemberstrophiesfrom 
orlandoconventionarein the fore~round. 

Happy Holidays 
phonothonnets 

$38,000 in pledges 
carolineRY A . 
managingEditor 

pp roximatt:ly $.\R.OOO was raised by facult . . staffa nd tud ent 
volun teers during the 198 Alumni 1phonothonearlier this ·month . 

The phonothon. one of the Barrv university greatest fund 
raisers is a week long driveduring ~:hich alumn.i ar~ phoned and 
asked to pledge moneyto Barry . 

.leanne T vechionnedirectorof Alumni. a nd coordinator oft he 
phonothon. said the amount pledged this year surpassed last 
year\ pledgeby more than $2000. 

~They've been getting better n ery year.~ she said . "If you lo~k at 
the economythat's a ma1ing in it:elf. : 

Of the university 7000 alum ni . 4000 could be reac hed by 
telephone. anyone v. ho could not be reached by phonewill be 
conta ted b~ mail. 

Though only pledges are made O\er the phone. generally 95 
percent pay what the~ had pledged ecchionne id . 

"In some instances. they gi\e more than they had pledged he 
~id. 

Name that poison, for 10 points 
gainesville Fla . (CH)- A group of universityof Florida 
fo rest ry students missed a lab quizque tio n the hard way recently. 

A\ their professor and two lab ass ista nts looked on. about 20 
studentspeeled. cr•tshed . smelled and ate berries and leaws from a 
bush they had bee .. as ked to identify. 

If the plant's name wasn't readi ly apparent. it became so within 
days. v. hen . tudents developed blisters. swelling. rashes and itch-
ing. Atlea~t i.x req uired medical treatment and one student's eves 

ere swollen sh ut. The_ had eaten poison sumac. 
The professor in vol cd has refu ed to discu. s the incident. but 

the director of the fores t ry program confirmed students' accou nt of 
what ha ppened . He add ed . however. that studentshad seen poison
sumac in a classroom setting and were pre pared for its presence in 
the lab qui7. "We've al l made mistake he said. "This did happen 
regretfullya nd it won't happen aga in ." 

The professorin volved. he added. was voted the outstanding 
professor in the forestry school the previous yea r. 

Proposed aid cuts will go even deeper 
W washingtondc (CH)~ . tudents who a rc complaining 
about federal atd cuts th is year ain't ~een nothin' ye t. 

To 'tay within the Reagan Admi nistration budget. the education
tion Department is recommending drastic reductions in eligibility 
for pell Grants. the primary aid program for need y students ED 
proposes lowering the inco me cutoff level for a familv of 15.860. 
well below the 1981 1982 level of $28.418. In additionED would 
increasethe a assessment rate on discretionary income (mo ne · no t 
spenton basic needs'o that hctv.ecn 40 percent to 55 percen t of 
such family income would he con,idcrahlc app licaplc to college
costs ror thi' school \'Ciir. the assessment rate on discret ionarv 
income i' 10.5 percent

ED has offered an a lt ernative to such cuts - a change in pell
Grant legislation by Congress that would effectively wipe out the 
libera li7ed eligibili ty requirement s establi. hed by the 1980 education
tion amendments Under those changes. a family of four could 
earn up to $27.054 and \till qualifyfor pell Gra nt assis ta nce. and 
the expectedfamilycontribution would he bctv.ccn II percent and 
25 pcrcenl of discretionary income. 

Unde r the tegtslatrve changes. no wever, equityv ;u a homewould 
be judged as a family assetmarried but childless students would no 
longer get a n income break: srudentsrecei vi ng Social Security or 
veterans benefits would get less grant money: a nd a more liberal 
assessment of college living costs would be delayed for a year. 

The method of cuts will be chosen by the Congress. which must 
keep the Pell Grant program within a spending limit for the first 
time . Both ED proposals protect the neediest students while eliminating
nating or greatly reducing the size of grants to students from les 
needy homes. 

Can top hats be far behind? 
cambridge Mass. (CH)- Forget the lzod shirt. Pack away 
the designer jeans. And please leave the surgeon's scrub top or 
tacky T-shirt at home. 

On Sunday night at Eliot House. only coat and tie will do. 
That's the message 1.§ Harvard seniors are trying to impart to 

fellow housemates. The group is leading by example. hoping to 
show other Eliot residents the joys of more formal dress at Sunday 
dinners. Their action comes at the suggestion of the house master. 
who was concerned about "the rise in the number of dripping sweat 
suitssaid one tie-clad student. Until a dress code was abolished in 
the late 196ties had been required at dinner. 

revolutionsans revolt
' EW HAV E.'. Conn. (C H)- The posters a ppeared mysteriously 

in Yale classrooms and dining hall. . "Why ta ke over the university
said the headlines. follov,cd by lengthy manifestos describing 

key takeo er sites for " Reappropriation day on Oct. 15. A one 
student commented. the posters displayed "a very good use of 
leftist rhetoric." 

But rhetoric does not a revolution make. Oct. 15 came and went 
on the yalecampu with no uprising in evidence. The sole result of 
the episode. apparently. was that a few university police officers 
worked overtime in anticipation of the revolution-that-wasn't. 

" I don't think student payed any attentionsays Howard 
Shapiro. editor of the Yale daily news M mostseemed to agree that 
the posters were the work of a few pra nksters. "But it's a cruel kind 
of humor and doe n't erve the process of change at all.~ Universi ty 
Chaplain john vannorsdall told the daily news ~It just turns 
people off to the whole cause of pol itica l activity

Whoever dreamed up the posters- and at thrs point no one 
know who that was- went to a good deal of trouble. In the first of 
three leaflets. the writers ex plai ned that a takeover "will not be 
ju justified but will be ~joyfully irra tio na l." A econd sheet named 

everal pecific "key takeO\er sites. . "and a third sheet described in 
intricate detail to make a Molotov Cocktail. As with the 
takeO\er it elf. howe,·er. a key ingred ient wa mi ing. The 
molotov Cocktail poster neglected to explain how to light it. 
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Registration set for arts & sciences
business, social work students 

Ricardo E. palacio controller. 
has an nounced that registration 
for spring semester 198 for current
rent undergrad uate students has 
been set fo r Dec. 4 and 5. 1981

At the time of registration. students
dents must. pay a non-refunda ble 
deposit of $ 100 which is a pplied to 

Expenses 
Fees 

Tuition 

tuition and fees. 
studentsreceiving financial aid. 

or wi th fi nancial problems. ·hould 
see Laura Gal vis. director. Fi nancial 
Aid. befo re Dec. 4. 

School of socialwork students
must registeron Dec. I and on Dec. 
8. These dates arc for a ll tho~c currently

Summary 

Undergraduate full-time 12- 18 credits ... . ....... . .. . .. $1.750 
Undergraduate pa rt-t ime . .. ... . ..... . .. .... . .. . . .. . . . . $125 
Con,tinuing Education . per credit . . .. . . . . ... : ..... .... .. $ 125 
Graduate credit . . .. .. . . .... . .. ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ... ... . $125 
Audit per credit .. . . . ... .... . .. .... .. ... : . . .. ......... $125 

Room and Board 
Tri.plc quadRoom. on-Air Conditi oning . .. . .... . .... $750 
Triple / Quad Room. Air Condit ioning .. . .. . . . .......... $800 
Double. Room Air Cond itioning ......... . ...... . .. . . $ 1.100 
Private Room. Air conditioning . . ... .. .. ....... . ... . $ 1.150 

Meal Plan 
( 14 mealsIs a week. subtract $25 from room a nd boa rd ) 

Fees 
Ap plication ... . ....... • ......... . ... .. ........... . . . . . $20 
registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ $ 10 
orientationnew undergraduates .. . . .... . ...... . . 20 
oarking Permit . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . ................ 

transcripts each .. . .. . ........•.... .. -2 
insurance(1! not coveredprovately .............. .. ...... S99 
Student activitiesfee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 

refunds
. studentswho rcg1ster but who do not a ttend classes or who 

withdra\\ after attending classes fo r any reason. will not receive a 
refund unless they submi t a v. ritten notice to the dean of their 
respective schools

Refunds 
withdraw v. it hin firsttwo week . . ......... Oo/r 
withdrawwithin fir~t th ree weeks . ... . ....... 6()C'( 
Wit hdra \\ with in first four weeks 409c 
Wit hdraw within fi r. t five weeks ... . .......... 20ac 
Withd ra v. after five weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no refu nds 
Refunda ble credit must be claimed within one calendar year. 
All fees. outside of tui tion and room a nd board a re non-refu nda ble. 

walking distance 

PAPERBACKS 
soldand traded

Science Fiction-Romance-SL.;pense etc. 
10% discount to students 

Prints-Gifts-Stationery 

floristbarre gift shop
"A Most Unusual Flower ·shop" 

11842 West Dixie Highway 
Miami, Florida 33161 

Tracy ~~%!scount to all students ~~~ 
caroland royal {305) 891·5055 

rcnth enrolled full-time graduate 
andseniorstudents v. ho expect
to return in january

Student s who have not settled 
thei r fall account may not register. 
Palacio said. 

If a studentdocs not registeron 
the dates abo\'c. a .S20 la te registration
tration fee will be charged . 

T he deadline for payment of tui-
tion and fees fo r pring. 1982. is Dec. 

. 25. 1981
Student refund will be issued ued 

after March 13. 1982. 
Classes will begin Jan. II . 

Bikes need photo. mikemarengo
In the past, registration has ometimes invol ved long lines and a lo t 
of waiting. officials hope to spare students this during the 
December registration period . 

security 
(Continued from page one) 

Rene Lopez. junior politica l science
ence major. is one of the recent 
viet i m . His $3 15 bicycle was stolen 
a t night. It was parked behind the 
Barry post office. Thompson Hall. 
and secu red wit h a SIOcable Joe;. 
that had been cut in three places

Test anxiety can 
worry

you to death 
" I don't blame it on the lock or 

on securityLopez sa id. ~I think it's 
more of a problem that people who 
take bikesexist

l.ope1 say~ a po sible solution 
to the frequent thefts would be to 
centralizeall the bike in one area on 
campu ·. 

"Right no\\. you ha\ c a bik
under ever:- tre on ecampus ht' 
said. "They' re easy to steal

The 1dea of a centrali7ed spot

tor locking up bicycles J;las been 
taken into consideration by bove
and other members of the administration
tration. A deci ion has not yet been 
made. 

In the meantime. cyclists can 
take precautionswhich v. ill better 
guarantee the security of their bikes

Bovc recommends a good strong 
lock such a. the CITADEL ultrahigh
high securityLock. which sells for 28. 

Manufacturers state that "if a 
bike is stolenbecause of the failure 
of the C ITADEL to prevent the 
theft. Bike Security Systems will 
pay the value of the bicycle up to 
250." 

DIA NE mclaughlin
Staff writer

testt anxiety ha symptom. which 
include an abnormal heartbeat . pro-
fuse sweating. exaggerated consumption
sumption of Dunkin doughnuts
and prolonged ingestion of prescription
scription tranquillizers . and i' a ncar 
unievrsalexperience that i~ parti-
cular!) common ;n th1~ country
wh1ch i~ a test givingand test conscious

culture. 
All students realize ~ooner or 

later that their collegiate future. to a 
large extent depends upon at least 
moderate academic success. Be-
cau e college is an evaluativeexperience
ricn e. all students must learn to 
cope with test anxiety

Here are how orne Barry students
dents cope with test anxiety

Karen Wilson. junior. nur nursing
majo1: turns on her stereo. she ha~ a 
cigarette. "I don't discuss the test 
right before takmg it." wilsonsaid. 

Philip Rankin. senior. accounting
ing major, gets nervousonly when it 
is a ver important te. t. Rankin 

Work Part-Time 
9-1 or 1·5 

Monday·Friday 

Salary and Bonus 

.. 
Telephone Marketing Department of 
Florida's Largest Direct Dial Paging 

Service has openings for 
Enthusiastic, aggressive individuals 
To work in their Hallandale office. 

Earn $100 to $200 and more 
Each week and work only 20 hours 

For interviewJ: call: 
458·1440 947-8628 

sits down for a couple of minutes
before the test and tnes to calm 
himself. 

Maria Faberga.junior.art major. 
eatsa lot before tCJkmg a test "I 
reduce anxiety b) studyinga fcv. 
daysbefore the test." faberga~aid 

michaelsmithh. junior
communicationmajor-.;ud ' '\1\ l1r~t test

v.ith a teacher a \\3\s makes me 
nervous I eata bi b gbreakfast. and 
tell mv. elf I v.tll dot fine .. smithabo 
said ~en ousne s docs not affecthi\ 
performance on a testhts degree of 
nervousnessdependson how much 
he has studiedhe added. 

In usa today December 1979 
issue. psychologist Barry Harns 
. aid. " In thi age of anxietyit i~ 
our way of life that may be killing 
us." We only ha\'e to looJ.. around 
us and sec ·orne of the results of 
stress: ncr ous breakdowns. high 
blood pressures. heart attack . . "As 
we move into the 21st ccntlll). let's 
hope th::lt our health and life sur\'i-
val kills will be equal. if not super-
ior. to the challenge." Harris -,aid. 

Students 
speak for 

'Raf 
(continued fro m page one) 

Barry will be arguing that a 
major univer ity should have a 
place where student may drink 
alcoholic beverages. Both Biscayne 
College and the Universi ty of miami
ami have rathskellars. addition
ally. by permitting on-campu 
drinking. college official are allow-
ing consumption patterns to devel-
op in an environment where healthy 
habitswould be encouraged . Mo t 
importantly. sa. school official . it 
would eliminate resident students
drinking and driving. because the 
students would not leavethe cam-
pu. t) do their drinking. 
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'Who's whoselection includes

carolgorga.. 
editor

., he barry onorscommittee
ha' selected 24 seniorstudentsto 
he electedinto the national"Who\ 
whoAmong studentsin american

universities;1nd colleges
I he selection ~,~,," ha, ed on 75 

nominations lo r .17 peoplend in-
included 1 v.o .. special nominations
lor students v. ho were graduated
in Ma~ 198 1nominations \\ t-re 
mad~· h~ the studentspeers faculty
<t nd administration . 

l'racticall\ c1crvonc 11 whov.a\ 
on the listyou kncv. rhcforc hit nd) 
the~ v.crc going to hc 111 it. . :· , aid 
Si .. sister .J udith shield moderator
' Who\ who ... , hey <trc activeon 
campus and v. ill continue to he 
active 111 the localcommunity, IJe 

. said

barry criteria lor inclusion i' 
who'swho i' student scholarship

" minimum 3.0grade poin
taverageparticipationleadership

in academicand extracurricular
activities ;1nd citizenship

service to the college

1-ol:owing arc hricf profilesof I he 
students selected

karrinR. boehmhistory
major i, ;1 member ol alpha Mu 
gamma th,· foreignlanguagehonor

societyh~· historyassociation
formerjuniorclasssecretary'>he 

~,:urrentl~· serves as seniorclass
secretaryboehmplansto go on to law
schoola ft er shei, graduatedfrom 
barry

virginiabrogleynursing
major i, a presidential scholar

"hn i, active in campusMini ministry
the softball teamand in the student
assistant program

christinaM. cooki abo 
a nursingmajorand senior representative

to nursing faculty i, a 
member or share students
helping admissions recruit for 

enrollment<tnd till' student
affairs council cook i, a lambda
sigmapledge(the barry HS) and 
a recipient nr I he florida ' ur nurses

associationscholars scholarshipo

truddy cuppa biologymajor
i, " member nf delta epsilon
sigma a nationalcatholichonor
society for men and womena nd 
lambdasigma~he''"' president
tri-betathe national biological
honorsociety she helped organize
the campusrespectfor lifegroup
and'' " ' a quest teamleader

shirleyA. DRAKE. a 
historymajor i~ newseditor for the 
schoolpaperThe hourglass SS. 

l..a~t year. drake\\ on firstplace in 
the presidential writing contestt. 
She i~ currently presidentof focus
e . on Education. had president
dent of The history associationi. 
a memberof lysistrataphyalpha
rheta. the history honorsoci society
the national women politics.. 
caucusthe organizationof american

Hi. torian and in 1980 drake
'' " votedmiss browardcounty

21 · B seniors 

photo. carolineryan
Thi.\ yearbarryuniversitynomineesfur who'swhoamongstudentsin americanuniversitiesand collegesare:(lop left to filht)- shirley
draketrudy cuppKanin Boehm. christinacook(middle row) - Sharon vernonbenay ungermicheleMinotti. and kathyrice Not 
picturedvirginiabrogleyteresa estradaKathryn Helman, carolgorgaFrank gamberdellaSusan keyehaydeerohaidykellysheehan
randallsidlosca angie wollard franciscasierand harry Swart1.man. swartzman

teresaestradaa chemistry
major i, a member<If lambda

sigmaand kappadelta l'i . an 
internationalhonorsocietyin education
tion. a tri-betaassociatemember
the scienceclubbig brothers big
sisters family encounters Thi, 
summer estrada w;h~ involved in 
the notre dame summerresearch

program

paul H. field a business
management major i" a lambda
sigmapledge'"well'" a member
of The history association
samotrace and tilL' l undergraduate
business forum

kathryn 1.. helman a 
. history major i, the 1981recipient

o l l'hc St. catherine medal an 
awardrd for progressive achievement
sponsored h\ kappagammapi
national women honor society
and the cherilyngovorchin wiseheart

memorialscholarshipShL' 
i, a member nf delta epsilon
sigmaa nd lambasigma SilL' i, 

president of phi alpha theta a nd 
till: senior classSh,· i' treasurer for 
the englishassociationmember
of The history association the 
fox club hL' St udcnt affairs
council l.a~t year. she wonsecond
place in the president writing
contest and she has worked for 
the jimmycarterre-electio
campaign in florida

maryhoerber a pre-law
major i, a memberof phialpha
theta where in 1980 .. serveda' 
presidentShe is al~o a memberof 
lambdasigmadeltaepsilonsigma

history association and 
the creativewritingclub hoerber
I\ a .. presidentof juniorclassand 
i~a memberstudentgovernment
mcnt association(SGA) executive
Board. 

eleanor gutmann an 
economics financemajor is there-

recipient of the forrest flamming
. scholarshipha~ been on the dean
list and i, a memberof Lambda 
sigma and delta epsilon Sigma. 
.·hei .. the hourglass . . business
managera memb r fthc 
undergraduate business~ Forum and the 
Fo \ Club. 

. 

carolgorgaan english
major is editor in chief of the 
hourglass president of the 
englishassociationand treasurer
forthe .. senior classgorgahas.becn 
1 vice president of the english
association managingeditor staff

writerror the hourglass Sh~· j..,, pledgeto lambdasigmaand i, 
a member1>f'Thc judicalcommittee

gorga had free-lance work
publishedin '/11(' miamiherald
the voice

frankgamberdellaa 
political science major is a 
presidentialscholarwho\\<IS idcnt 
presidentthe sgaexecutive boardand 
a member of the school long
range planning committee
(I LRPC !'he foxclubThe history

associationand the communer
giamberdella i). active in 

campussports flag football and 
club softball

susan H. keyea returning 
studentand an elementaryeducation
tion major. is a lambda sigma
pledgewho ha~ served a~ secretary
fnr focuson Education . keye is 
also a member of delta epsilon
sigma kappadelta pi

micheleminotti an 
accounting major. i~ a member of 
lambdasigmaand delta epsilon
sigmaShe is treasurerfor 
samothrace and i'> a member of the 
undergraduate business Forum. 
as \I well as a memberof the Ameri-
american society of Women accountants
ant s. 

KATHLEEN L. remillard
a marketingmajor. is a memberof 
I lambdaSigma . deltaepsilonsigma
ma. Samoth ra c. and the undergraduate
graduatc business orum. remillard
lard has served a~ a John elliot
bloo ddrive Donor chairman.. 

KATH kathleenricea business
managementmajor i~ a eucharistic
tic Mini minister a member of the undergraduate
dergraduate Bu. business forum a 

resident advisor ( RAselfstudy
physicalresources committee

member a memberof the co-ed
and women softball teams;md a 
lambdasigma pledge

haydeerohaidybiology
major.. a memberdelta epsilon
sigma tribeta and alpha Mu 
gammarespect for life and the 
science club.. 

kelly sheehan a early 
childhood education major i' a 
lambdasigmapledgeho is acti\'l' 
with residence hall associatio
(RHA). ncampus Ministry and the 
studentassistanceprogramShe i). 
a memberof focuson Education. 
The fox club and has been an 
r.a.

randall sidlosca
. political sciencemajoris editorof the 
barry yearbook the torchand
shield He i' a I so vicepresidentof 
phialphathetaand a memberof 
the undergraduate business forum
rum. the historyassociation the 
inter-club councilHonors 
committeesidloscawas photography
raphy editor for The hourglass
G !.ASS as well as vicepresidentof 
the historyassociationSidlosca. 
who hopesto go on to lawschool
i' ;tl,o a free-lance photographer

BENA\' l 'NGER. a business
management major. has been a 
memberof the poetry <o~nd creative

Writing groups a·s well as the 
undergraduate Business forum
and The commuterclubungeris 
a memberof lambda Sigma . 

SHARON K. vernonan 
accounting major. i. a member of 
Delta Epsi lon Sigma <o~nd the undergraduate
dergraduate business Forum. and 
Sa mothrace. She i~ abo a pledgetO 
lambda sigma

angiewollardan education
cation major. i~ a member of focus

onEducation andSHARE. a~ 
a. a member of the co-edand 

the women softball tea m a nd a 
member f the Outdoor Actil itie 
clu

bfollowing art' profiles on twq 
recent barrygraduates11ho \\L·r~· 
al'o namedto who'swhoamong
studentsin american universities
and colleges

franciscasier i, on~· nf 
l\10 .. specialconsiderations.. to tw 
elected into thL• societycasier\1<1\ 

graduatedfrom barrymec
program \\ ith a bachelor of science
degree ca .. casier i' a senior citizen
v. who lives in saramac lake
york andwho attended barry newa 
continuing Education student in 
the winter and later u~cd tape 
recordings to complete classes
casieroperatesa real statebusiness
ness and a furniturestore in . new
york and serves~)n rhc board of 
trusteesfor northcountrycommunity

college or the state university
of' new york

harry SWA RTZM AN. 72
1981 graduate i, the second of 
barry special considerations
Swart7man. a retiredbedspreadand 
drape manufacturer received hi> 
degree in liberal studies in Ma\ . 

"Both of these studentsdeserve
recognition said Sister .Judith 
Shield. 

who's Who Amo ng students
in americanuniversities<~nd colleges

was established in 1938as a 
national h(') nor societv and to date 
has been installed i~ more than 
1.000 schools in all 50statesand 
the District of Columbia . 

selections to who's whoarc 
made each fall. In nominating the 
upperclassmen and graduate students
dents eligiblecampus nominating 
committeesarc urged to apr!~ I cal 
standardsof academic excellence

"The who's Who Among . students
dent s in America n universities <o~nd 
colleges program is an integra l 
part of the American academic 
communit y. serving both student
and edu ca tor. Thro ugho ut the 
years it has evolved cd a~ a recognized
ni7ed institution,.,.hich honor~ tu-
dent destined to become tomorrow

leadersFrank A. rose . 
ph.d. D. former rmer president f tlie 
university (!f alabama



jogginghelps students 
stay in shape, tone muscles; 
mallmakes convenient track 

carynADRI AN 
Sta ff Writer 

Because many students ha\'c 
hu~.' schedules. the Barry mall pro-

providesa convenientavenuefor stay-
ing in shape. 

christopherorenica sophomore
biologymajor. and Heather Jeffer. 
a junior medical technician major. 
are running partners. When asked 
why they run. the. said. 'To stay in 
shape of course. Also. running 
creates a strong cardiovascular sy-. 
systemorenicsaid. 

Jeffer said when she started run-
ning one lap around the mall a day. 
" I felt like dyingcan't overdo 
it". oreniclikes the routi ne in his 
life that running suppl ies. " It (run-
ning) requires discipline. which carries

o er into other aspects of life. 
It's a sport. a hobby. and it pro-

vides a healthy break from studying
I want to develop muscle tone. and 
keep the overall sense of physical 
well-being I get from runninghe 
said. 

Jeffer agreed and added that she 
has more energy. she ca n concentrate
trate on her studies. and ha lost 
the sen e of lethargy she had at the 
beginning of the school year. 

chrisUtnik.ajunioraccounting 
major. runs because. ·'it's supposed 
to help motivate you. and mentally 
increase your awareness. It' one 
thing to be thin. but another thing to 
have good muscle tone. Also. I feel 
more awake when I return to my 
studie . It 's certainly better than 
drinkingcoffee.""The most important
tant aspect of running. aid Utnik. 
is that it relieves pent-up anxiety and 
frustration

Regatta set for December; 
Sailing from Coconut Grove 
The annual orangeBowl Regatta will be launched from miami

coconutgrove sailingclubon Dec. 2X. 29. JO and Jl. The boats
sailingwill he lasers intercollegiate420\ and I intercollegiateflying

juniors
o entry fee is required: however students must provide their 

own boats. eill Miller. associate profe sor. physical Education. 
said that a limited number of boats will be available for charter. 

Students wishing to participate should contact Miller through 
her penafort pooloffice. or through exten~ion J<J5. bclort: O\ . 27. 

Dora Blanco. an accounting rna~ 
jor. and Judy-Ann Murphy. a biology
.logy major. run because they wi~h 
to stay slim and keep fit. Both girl~ 
do si~ laps nightly. that's about 
one mile. " It keeps us awake and 
relieves stress they said . Blanco. 
who has had asthma problems
has not had an attack since she 
started running. "I started slowly. 
though. You must prepare your 
body before handshe said. 

Jean .Marie Gallagher. a sophomor
more nursing major. runs even 
emiles(or 35laps) in forty minute
"She runs ci rcles around u blanco
and Murphy said . Gallagher runs to 
tay in shape. about four to five 

times a week. Fo~ her. jogging al o 
relea esanxietyand relieves tress. 
" Running trengthens your thigh. 
calf and stomach muscles he said. 

Gallagher has had some athletic 
training. however. In high school. 
she ran spring track in her senior 
year. 'Tm no expert. I ju t run be-
cause it plain fun." she said. " I run at 
a comfortable and steady pace. 
You should be able to talk when 
you run - you shouldn't be ga p-
ing for air. Breathing hard i fine -
but you houldn't feel a if you're 
about to drop." 

"Once in a while. I'll run 10 
miles. but that's if I'm out in the 
open. The street are a good place 
to run. because you can change 
youi routefor diversityBut. incc 
I have such a heavy schedule. I 
must run at night." 

Whites strong on hitting
in recent double header 

TI M dimond
Staff Writer 

Though the Barry White softball
ball team got off to a slow start. it 
came through to win two of its last 
four games

barry won the second game 11-7 
with some good sound hitting. 

The Whites faced H. L. Edwards 
and McClosky on ov. 6. Good 
sound hitting and defense won it 
the first game 13-12. barrylost the 
second game. howe er 10-7. 

with hi pitching. In addition. his 
hitting is 409 with 7 runs batted in 
( R Bls). Other members hitting well 
are Bill Bolger. (690). 22 RBI . Ali-
on Bonaqura, (552). Kathy Rice, 

(500). 8 RBI . Mike Moran. (571). 
8 RBis. and Gina orsini(636). 

Good defensive playing ha been 
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illustrationbill larzelere

Nutrition course is for 
health fans and others 

For those of your with more than a casual interestin keeping your 
bod y sound and healthy. the nursi ng schoo ill offer lprinciplesof 
nutritionnext semester. a course designed ''ith you in mind . 

Students interested in nutrition . diet a nd sports ~hould register
for rhe courseThr life cycleand current controversiesin nutntion 
will be discussedduring the semester

The course will be taught by Sharon Lombard and will meet 
every Wednesday from 3 to 6:30p.m. Anyone interested in more 
information should call Lombard at 661-7351. 
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In the first game of a double
header. Barry faced people In 
the seco nd. it faced Royal caribbean
bean. After a fast ta rt . Barry lost 
the ga me to people in the last 
inning. The final score was II -10. 

Although the team ha gotten 
off to a slow start. some of its 
members are doing well . steve
Gretchyn has been right on ta rget 

displayed by: AI Franco. Gretchyn, 
Gerri Mitchell . and Bolger. 

Together the team is batting 431. ' 
84 R Bis. and has two more games 
left in this season to improve . 

. 

nesskonditorei
bakery

Speeia.l~dug in pastries and bread 

11801 West Dixie Highway 
m~ Florida 33161 

"At YOUR SERVICE" 
STONE'S pharmacy

11638 N.E. Second Avenue 
Prescriptions Filled As Your Doctor 
Would Have Them 
All Revlon Cosmetics Available 
We Now carry Russell Stover Candy i Drive-In Window 

-~Emergency ... 9-6534 miami dolphinlineman ednewmansouth floridacampus florida blood servicepromote photo caroline ryanryan~,,.,._,.,,.,._, 9-l.!!! 

-
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Inauguration includes greetings

(Continued from page one) 

of collegeand l Jnl\ university business
officers william james Florida 
independent college fund and 
george I' russell independent
( collegesand universitiesnf Flor-
florida ;\l,o included \\t:re rL presentations
representatives fromuniversitiesam colleges
across the nation. thL academic
deans the officers ol ;rd administratio
tion. ntrusteesolthc university
pa\1 presidents the chairman of 
the boardtrusteesand the president
of the unievrsity

sister nadine foleyo.p. ph.d.
\ vicaress drian dominicansisters
'ard th <: in\ invocation. j.patrickrick lee

vice presidentfor academicaffairs
g<~\c the welcome 1\ special welcome

\\ a' gi\en to the three of the 
lour former barry presidents who 
had attended: Mother mary genevieve

webero.p.sister M . r-
dorothy browno.p.and sister M. 

rinita floodo.p.

shepardbroadchairmanemeritus
barry university board nf 

trustees hrought greetings hom 
ronald regan president of the 
unitedstatesin a letteraddressed
to sisterjeannereganofferedhi' 
congratulationsfrom the 40th 
president ol the l lnited states to the 
firstpresidentof barryuniversity. . 

In additionbobgraham
governorof t he stateof florida \ as 
represented Hi' let letter to sister
jeanne o'laughlin proclaimed
;\/o\'. 1.'1 a' barr yuniversityday

Other speakers included sister
carol johannes o.p. prioress

Adrian dominican sisters paul
orenicpresidentStudent (io\ 
government association and koncsol
chairman faculty\ senate

from Ronald Regan and others 

photorandysidlosca

Tht.• barry universitychoraleunder thr directionof derna ford(not picturedperformed o clap your ! hands h~ r. vaughn
williamslet their celestial concertsall unite george frederick handeland praiseourgodh~· .Johann sebastian
bach

sisterjeanne \\ officially in-
installed hy d inezandreaschair-
chairmanoft theBoard trustees" ho 

,aid : " I thank you. oh godfor the 
gift of sister jeanne (ira nt her 

satisfaction fulfillment and goo

healths >that ,he can lead barry
lJ ni\ universityro academicexcellence
She then presented sisterjeanne
\\ ith the presidentialmedallion

Follo\\ing her officialinvestitureit ure. 
sister.leanne made a speechrecog-
ni7ing the universitypast perfor-

performance of brigadoonShe com-
pared the miracle of Brigadoon to 
Barry Univers ity. Her speech revealed

photo. randysidlosca

Former chairperson of the board of trusteesthe Honorable Shepard Broad. presentedgreetings
frcm ronaldreaganto Sister jeanneo'laughli on noccasion of her inauguration. 

sistero'laughlino.p. presidentof barry university
minglingl\ith guestsat thr champagnereception following the 
ceremony

\'ealcd her hopes and aspirations
for barryuniversity
quoted Matt he'' from the bible

h~· saying reagan ~halt gan th~ 
neighbor as thyself." 

The convocationwa~ followed 
by a reception in the Monsignor 
William Barry Library Gallery. 
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